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ruigged, and scantily clothed with a dwarfish growth
of evergreen trees. It is deeply indentei by iume-
rous bays and creeks, and at intervals, bound by
groups of small, low and usually barren islands of
limnestoie. As is the case on the southern shores of
the Manitoulins, these bays, though frequently capa-
cious, rarely constitute good harbours, the approach
te them being at times extremely dangerous, even
for vessels of snall draught, owing to the shallows,
which extend for a long distance out into the lake,
consequent upon the low westerly dip of the cal-
careous strata composing the pronontory. Safe
and commodious places of resort, however, for
vessels navigating the lake, are not altogether want-
ing, and among these probably the hest is the bar-
bour of Tobermory, near Cape lurd, wcll known
to most persons who have frequented this part of
the coast. Boats can find shelter in many places,
either in coves or creeks, or among the islands; and
at the mouth of the Rivière au Sable (north), there
is an excellent boat harbour, but a sand-bar at the
entrance effectually prevents the admission of ves-
sels drawing over three feet.

Losing its rocky nature, a decided change taes
place in the character of the coast, at the Rivière
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Following the coast south f'rorn the Sauguine, the
land is low, with a beach alterntatelv of sand and
boulders, for about six or seven miles, beyond which
occasional icdges of rock appear, until reaching
the Little Pine River, which enters the lake to the
south of Point Douglas. Beyond the Little Pine
River the land becomes more elevated, and the cha-
racter of its forèst proclains a still further improve-
ment in the soil. At the outlet of a stream, dignified,
though a mere brook, with the name of the
Big Pine River, in which the opithet Big, however,
is probably intended te qualify the wood rather
than the wvater, the surface is thickly grown over
withl pine of' large size, and before reaching Point
Clark, some nine miles fhrther, te interior appears
te consist chiefly of' excellent hardwood land. A
beach of fine sand skirts the shore for the whuole
distance. From Point Clark, the coast which, from
the mouth of the Rivière au Sable (tortl), has a
general bearing about S.W. by W., turns due south,
and maintaining this course te Port Frank, in the
Township of Stephen, a distance of fifty miles,
presents to the lake, in almost all parts, steep and
lofty cliffs of clay, the summit of which spreads
back into an éxtensive level country, producing a
luxuriant vegetation of the beaviest description of

on the sth July to join Vou a-t the Bruce Mines, and itau Sable (north), about the miouth of wh'ichî, and
assist vou in the examinatioi of these mines, and of for several miles south, sand dunes prevail ; and
the Rivers Thessalon and Mississagui. On our way thrther on, a beach of sand, strewed over in parts
down the St. Mary's River. we determined, agrec- vitih boulders, extends sone distance beyond the
ably to your desire, the difference of level between Sanguine. Between the two rivers there is no har-
the hcad and foot of the Neebecsh 'ILipids, vith the bour of any description, and with strong northerly
view of accuratelv ascertaining the relative heights or vesterly winds, it is next to irnpossible t effect
of Lakes Superior and I furon, and I nny herc state a landing. in consequence of the harriers of bout-
the result to be as follows ders which lie along the shore at considerable dis-

tances ftron the land, the shailownssofthe approach,
Ft. and the heavy surf which rolis in fromi the lake,

Rise in Little Neebresh Ripids........................ 090 Bordering the lake along the sandy t ract there is no
Rie in Upper Sugar Island Rapid, Aincrican side 0.51 amclioration in the timuber, whîieh consists for the
Allowance for imperceptible currents in n distance most part of a mixture of inferior evergreens, with

of 25 muiles, 0.75 inch. er m ile,..... ................. t 1 .50 m l h a b ich e c an ied ar i ppr ac hing
-- sitîli while bircme.i antid r, matl prch g

Differenec between the level of L'ske [luron anid the Sauguine, wher a gradual but evident improve-
the foot of Sault Ste. Marie........................... 2.91 ment in the nature of the soil is indicated by the

Rise in Sault Ste. Marie.............«................... 18.50 more frequently recurring presence of good sized

Ileight ofLake Superior over Like uron......... 2..4 pines, accomtpanied wNith mapîle, clm and birch.
---- The mnouth of the Sanguine afrords a good harbour

for boats and smnall crafil, but as is the case vith al
After separating foim you on the 5th September, the rivers of the coast, a bar is formedt across its en-

we procecded to the Hudson Bay Conpany'sPostat trance, over vhich a heavv sea breaks wiîen the
La Cloche, and there placing our boat in sceurity, wind is at all strong froin auv point hetween south-
and obtaining canoes, we etfected a partial survey west and north : its entrance, under such circum-
of the coast between the Post and the mouth of stances, is difficult, and attended with considerable
the Spanish River. This river ve subsequently danger. At a very short distance up from its june-
ascended, in confhrmity-with your instructions, and tion. with lie lake, the river becomes rapid, and is
afler accomplishing an examination and measure- nu farther navigable except for canoes or small
ment of about sixty miles of its lengthb, in addition boats, amd rapids occur at intervals te the liighest
to seven tiles on une of its principal tributaries, we part we reached, which might be about fivc miles
farther extended our survey to the streams, lakes froi the mouth. lI these five miles the river flows
and portages wvhich occur on the Indian route, in a between banks of clay, gravel and sand, frequently
north and south line between the river and the coast rising boldiy to heights of bctweeni twenty and a
at La Cloche. Finally, after a brief inspection of hundred feet over the water; the surthce of the
the Wallace Mining location, we concluded the sea- country on both sides is flat or gently undulating,
son's operations by examining parts of the cast coast and while in many parts it bears a heavy growth
of Georgian Bay, on our way back to Penetangui- of pine timber, in others it yields maple, elm, ash,
siene, where we arrived oit the 22nd October. and other hardwood trees of good size. About two

miles from the mouth, on the right bank of the
WESTERN AND HURON DISTRICTS. river, there is an Indian settlement, from wvhiicî a

portage lias been eut aci'oss the i)eninsula te the
General Descripïhon of ihe Coast. Indian village of Neevash, at tîe head of Owens

Sound. The tcrritory te the Northt o? the portage
Of' the east side of the promiontory scpatrating i0f te cst ideof he ponintoy spartiC being exclusiv.eiy ant indian, Reserve, rernains in its

Georgian Bay fromi the main body of Lake Huron, prinieval state of wilderness; and with the cxcep-
a general description was given in flic Report of tien of a building which -vas raised soue years ago
last year. The wvest side is mnarked by character- bv a fishing company at Galîcto, or Fishing Island,
isties similar to those w'hich in lie saine Report wer tiere is ita single delling house on any art of
stated to belong to the south side of the great Ma- c to
nitoulin Island. At all parts from Cape Hurd te noarly sixty miles.

llir,»rn nuIndian village*bof'iNeewash, at..thernheadofnOwen's
Sound. The erritory tothe North o the portag
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